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No city upon the American contin

cnt lina n Inrgcr floating popiilntton
Ihnn VWiWton. It is oitlmat, 1

Unit during tlio sessions of congress
twenty-fiv- e thousand people, whoso
homos nro in various parts of this and

fOthur countries, make this uity their
placo of residence. Some como here,
attracted by tho advantages tho city
offers for making tho acquaintance of
public men ) others havu various claims
which they wish to present, while tho
great majority gather here, ns tho
crows flock to the carriou, for the solo
purpose Of getting a morsel at tho pub-
lic crib. The latter class, as a general
thing) originate the many schemes
which terminate in vieious bills, all of
whioh are neither directed nt tho pub-
lic treasury, or toward that revonuo
which tho black-malling- corporations
or jinvato enterprises may bring.

while walking down 1'cnnnylvama
avenue the other day I met Mr. Wil-
liam M. Ashley, formerly of your city,
whoso long residence here has made
him uuusuaily well acquainted with the
operations of tho lobby.

Having made my wants in this par-
ticular direction known, in answer to
an interrogative, Mr. Ashloy said :

"Yes, during my residence hero I
havo becamo well acquainted with tho
workings of the 'Third House,' as it is
stermed, and could tell you of numerous
jobs, which, like tho 'Heathen Chinee,'
aro peculiar."

. "You do not regard tho lobby, as a
body, vicious, do you 1"

"Not necessarily uc, there aro good
and bad men comprising that body j

yet there havo been tunes when it
must bo admitted that tho combined
power of tho 'Third House' has over-
ridden tho will of tho people. Tho bad
influence of the lobby can bo seen in
tho numorous blood-bill- s that are in-

troduced at every session.''
"But how can these bo discover-

ed V
"Easily enough, to the person who

has made the thing a study. I can detect
them at a glance.

"Tell me, to what bills do you re-

fer t"
"Well, tako the annual gas bills, for

instanco. They are introduced for tho
purpose of bleeding the Washington
Gas light company. They usually re-

sult in an investigating committee
which never amounts to anything more
than a draft upon tho public treasury
for tho expenses of the investigation.
Another squeeze is tho abattoir bills,
as they aro called. These, of course,
aro fought by the butchers and market-me- n.

The lirst attempt to force a
bjll of this description was in 1877,
wbeh a prominent Washington

"a fabulous sum lor the
franchise.''

"Anything else in this lino that you
think of, Mr. Ashley t"

"Yi'f, there's the job to reclaim the
Potomau tlatn, which, had it become
a law, would havo resulted in an
enormous steal. Tho work is now be-

ing "done by the Government itself,
ana will rid the place of that malarial
atmosphere of which ive hear so much
outside the city."
""During your residence hero have

yon experienced tho bad results of liv-

ing .in this climatn'"
"Well, while I have not at all times

.enjoyed good health, I am certain that
the diflicaity which laid me up so long
was not malarial. It was something
that had troubled mo for years. A
shooting, stinging pain that at times
attacked different parts of my body.
One day my right arm and leg would
.torture tne with pain, there would be
.great-rednes- heat and swelling of the
parts ; and perhaps the next day tho
left. arm and leg would bo similarly af-

fected. Then again it would locate in
some particular part of my body and

produce a tenderness which would well
nigh drive mo frantic. There would
be weeks at a time that I would bo af-
flicted with an intermitting kind of
pain that would come on every after-
noon and leavo mo entirely free from
suffering during the halanco of the
twenty-fou- r hours. Then I would have
terrible paroxysms of pain coming on at
any tirao during tho dav or night when
1 would bo obliged to lie upon my back

ifor hours and keep as motionless as
possible. Every time I attempted to
move a chilly sensation would pass
over my body, or I would faint from
hot flashes. I suffered from a spas-
modic contraction of tho muscles and a
soreness' of tho back and bowels, and
evep my eyeballs became soro and dis-

tressed mo'greatly whenover I wined
my face, I became peevish,
fretful, irritable and desperately des-
pondent."

"Of course you consultod tho doctors,
regarding your difficulty T"

"Consulted them ? well I should say.
I did. Soma told mo I had neuralgia ;

others that I had inflammatory rheu-
matism, for which there was no cure,
that I would bu afflicted all my life, and
that time alone would raitigato my
BuiienuKS,

"But didn't they try to relievo your
miseries i ' "Yes, they vomited and
physiced nio, blistered and bled me,
plastered and oiled me, sweat, steamed
and everything but frozo me, but with
out' avail."

"But how did you finally recover t"
"I had a friend living in Michigan

who had been afflicted in a similar way
and had been cured. He wrote mo re-
garding his recovery and advised me
to try tho remedy which cured him. I
procured a bottle and commenced its
use, takiug a tablo-spoonf- after eaoh
meal and at bed timo. I had used it
about a week whon I noticed a deoreaso
of .tho sorenesH of the joints and a ucn-.ora- l,

feelinu of roliof. 1 persevered in
its use and finally got so I could movo
around without limping, when I told
my friends that it wbs Warner's Safe
Illieumatia Cure that had put me on
my feet."

"And do you regard your cure as
permanontt''

"Certainly, I haven't tiecn so well in
years us I am now, and nil dough I
havo been subjected to fr quent and
severe uhang s of weather this winter,
I havo not felt the first intimation of
the return of my trouble."

"Do you ibji-c- t to tin' piililii-ulini- i nf
this interview, Mr. A-h- 1"

"Nut at all, sir. I look ni ou it h a
duty I uwu my lebo er aiuie-- i to al
lvviate tin ir cuff'-iing- s si lar as I am
abju, and any communication regaidiug
symptoms and euro that may be scut to
me at .100 Main avenue will receive
prompt and careful attention.'1

"Judging from your recital. Mr Ash-le-

there must be wonderful curative
properties about this medicine T"

"Indeed, there is, sir, for no man
suffered more nor longer than did I
beforo this remedy gave mo relief."

"To go back to tho original subject,
Mr, Abhley, I suppose you see thosamo

THE COLUMBIAN AND
familiar faces about tho lobby session
after session t"

"No, not. so much so as you might
think. iSow faces aro constantly scon
nnd old ones disappear, Tho strain
upon lobbyists Is necessarily very
great, and when you ndd to this tho
demoralising effect of late hours nnd
intcmpcrato habits and tho fact that
thny are often found out in their steals,
their disappearance can easily bo ao
counted for,"

"What proportion of these blood-bill- s

aro successful t1'
"A very small percentage, sir. Not-

withstanding tho power nnd influence
of the lobby, but few of theso vicious
measures pas. Wero they successful
it would ho a sad commentary upon
our system of government, ami would
virtually annihilate ono branch cf it.
The great majority of them km cither
reported ndversly or smothered in com-mittc- u

by tho watchfullness and loyalty
of our congressmen.

J. K. D.

Farm Animals and Farm Labor.

Mr. J. It. Dodge, statistician of tho
Agricultural ueimrtmcnt at wasning-- i
ton, has made a teporl upon the num-
bers and values of farm animals in the
United States nnd tho wages of farm
laborers. From this report it is learn-
ed that the whole number of farm ani-
mals In tho United States has increas-
ed sinco February, 1883, by about

as follows:
Slock. 1833. 1881. Increase

Horses 10,833,111 11,10'J,GS3 331,37

Mules 1,87l,0;0 1,914,190 4.1,W
Milch C0W3 19,183,030 13,501,3 0 317,521

Oxen and other
cattle 28,048,071 29,016,101 1,000, ft! I

ShCCp 49,810,291 60,020,620 1,389,333

Swlno 4.1,870,030 4I,200,89J 930,807'

Tho largest increase is in stock cat-
tle and is principally in the States
west of tho Mississippi. There has
been an increase in the value of horses,
mules and all kinds of cattle with a
considerable decline in the price of
swine and a small falling off in the
values of sheep. Mr. Dodgo submits
statistics to show that both tho value
of farms and tho wages of agricultural
labor are greatest in thoso States
wheio industries aro most diversified.
In the manufacturing States of Massa-
chusetts, Ilhodo Island, Connecticut,!
Now York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania1
and Delaware, where only 18 per cent,
of all laborers are engaged in agricul-
ture, each of those laborers earns $457
per annum, and the average valuo of
land is $47.34 per acre, lu tho agri-
cultural States, on tho other hand,
where 77 per cent, of tho laborers aro
engaged in farming, the wages of such
laborers aro only SlliO per annum,
nnd the average value of farm lands
only $20.81 per acre.

"In every State," Mr. Dodgo says,
"the rate of wages is affected favorably,
by the presence of manufactories,,
whatever other causes of differauco
may prevail." It is shown that tho
presence of other industries gives more
production per capita, while home
markets make higher pi ict-s- . 'Contact
of industrial ideas and prevalence of
mechanical skill also tend to labor-savin- g

ingenuity nnd manual dexterity in
the w.uk of agriculture. Tho wages
of tho farm laborer (including board);
now range fiom $13.67 per month inj
the Slates where agriculture occuiesl
77 per ennt. of the laboring populatfqn,
to &24.14 per month in the stales)
where only 18 per cent, of all laborers)
aro engagi-- in agricultuiai pursuits.!
Tho averago for the wholo United!
States is $18.58 per month, an increase
of nearly 40 per cent since 1854.

Domestlo Eecipes,

Delicious tapioca cream to bo eateni
cold is made easily. Lit two table-- 1

spoonfuls of tapioca soak all night in
enough milk to cover it and a trilloi
more, lu the morning heat ono quart
of milk to the boiling point, beat the
yolks of three eggs with half a cud or.
sugar and the tapioca j whon well mix-- .

ed stir these into the boiling milk. Let
it boil for a minute or two, or until von;
are sure it has all reached the boiling
point, then remove it from the fire,'
flavor it witli lemon or"vanilla. Put it
into tho dish in which it is to ho served.-Bea-t

tho whites to a stiff broth, or,
better still, havo sorao ono elso do it,:
ho that, while the tapioca is still hot,
the meringue may be placed on tho
top. A tablespoonful of powdered
sugar should be beaten with the eggs

Is there a woman anywhere who has
never been vexed to know what to,
have for dinner! This may he helped
if on some happier day she sits down'
with pencil and paper, and makes a
list of the possible dinners that aro
within her power to prepare; the kinds
of meat and tho way to cook them, tho
kinds of puddings and pies which are,
on the bill of fare. It is a fact that al
most every housewife has a bill of fare,
though sho might bo surprised if you
wero to tell her so This list is really
a great help ; very often a good din-ne- r,

and one with sufficient variety,'
might bo put upon tho table if one
could only think just what to havo at
the proper moment, A list which I
saw for desserts commenced thus:
"Prune, pio, lemon pie, corn staroh pudi
ding, plain, with fruit, or with choco-
late; bread pudding, baked Indian
pudding, bauberries, lomou tartlets."

Babies not only enjoy hut they need
some variety in food ; many a sickly
looking child rf less than two years
might be benefitted greatly if caro
were bestowed upon his diet. Bread
and milk and potatoes aro not sufficient
for him ; wet toast, buttered, and
broth, with plenty of salt, but no pep.
per, will he nourishing and appetizing,
Add barley to it, or rice. Beef tea,
diluted a little, is also excellent, Wheat
bread alono should not bo given, but
Graham and Indian or corn bread also.

The Cause of Winter Floods.

In Italy, in Spain, in Southerii
France, the causo of that cuise of the
rainy season has been ascertained with
ahsoluto certainty, and can bo illustra-
ted by a simple experiment. Cover a
tahlo with a thick stratum of sponge
moss and pour on a gallon of water.
Tho water will oozo through and triok-lodnw- u

the table, hut very slowly, day
by day, and that process of filtration will
continue lor a lnhgiimo;forhoursafter
waul tin' table will still be dripping
wet. Thou remove tho moss and emp-
ty the snmi' gallon put on the centre of
the fable. Tins tim the e

Mill pom duwii in a quick lush, and
fi'iir hours later the table will he u
tlrj as if nothing had happened With
tho same differeuco of leiillt a rain
shower acts on a wooded and treeless
country. 'The forest with its network
of moss and roots, absorbs nine-tenth- s

of tho moisture, and yields it only slow
ly in brooks anil perennial springs. A
naked hill permits it o pour down-i- a
rapid deluge, brooks swell to torrents
and rivers to seas ; but in tho sumpier
timo those suno rivers shrink to shal-

low creeks their Jiead waters in tho
treeless mountains havo run dry.- -
Cincinnati Enquirer,

ODD ITEAIS
Why is n cOw's tall llko tho letter Ft

Jiecause it s the end ofbccf.
Woman Is man's best fiicnd, especial

ly when tho man is a milliner, ,

Always ready to tnkti a hand in con
versntion deaf and dumb people.

A man nover looks So much liko r

d villain ns wheil ho is (oh
by a photographer to "look pleasatit.''

Wo can't understand why it was" so
awfully dark lit Egypt when there vcjo
so many Israel-light- s thcro.

When vou lose a needlo on the floor.
tho quickest way to find it is to takeoff
your shoes anil walk about.

Silver dollars with holes in them aro
painfully numerous, but thuv nro not
half sn painfully numerous ns holes
without any silver dollars in them.

Tim difference between a thief and a
defaulter i. that the defaulter steal
enough to hiro lawyers to defend him,
mid tho tpl'if uoesn t.

"i sec, sain a lresiimau, "now ono
can tiud out how far away the stars.... ... r. i.:.. . ... i ir.i.. . .. iare, nuu weir size, nnu an mat, out, 1

can't see how they ever found out their
names."

A Jersoyman was nnco thrown one
hundred and fifty feet by ,nn express

. 1 1." ..! I.- - i...
wuiii i wiii-i- i iiu picKcu nimseii up,
looked around for his hat, and remark
ed", "Well, if I don't find that er hat I'll
make the company pay fdr it.

"Colonel," said a man, who wanted'
ty make out a genealocical tree ; "colo-- i
nel how can I heoomo thoroughly ac-- r

attainted with my family history T''

"Simply by running for Congross,'' nn-- i
swered the colonel.

Transplanting Trees- -

A writer in the Farm and Fireside,
in his directions respecting tho treat
ment of trees beforo their removal,
states as follows: A treo in full leaf
may bo compared to a powerful pump.
the roots absorbing water from tho
soil which is carried upward through
the stem, and exhaled from the leaves
in tho form ot vapor. Uns exhalation
from the leaves is really tho primary
operation, however, being simply a pro-
cess of evaporation. If, now, the prin-
cipal portions of tho roots bo cut away,
especially tho fine rootlets which aro
the farthest from the stem and through
whose extremities nearly; all tho water
is absorbed, tho leaves if allowed to
grow, will exhaust tho water from the
stem and roots more rapidly than it
enn bo supplied-b- y tho remnant of tho
latter, and tho consequences, will be
tho destruction of tho trees.

Hence, in, transulantiug trees tho
jeaf bearing twigs should bo ciii away
in proportion to the loss of roots, and
it should bo remembered that the root
surface is generally equally to that of
ino iwigsj.coiii-cqueutl- tho satest rule
is to remove nearly all the branches,
trimihiiig to bare Doles. It is hard .to
do this but the after-growt- h ot thotreo
will be enough more rapid to compen
sate the apparent loss. In moving
large trees it is an excellent plan to
dig down and cut off a largo portion of
mo root a year Detore transplanting,
removing a portion-o- f the top at the
same' tune.

This will cause the formation of new
rootlets near the bU-iu- , which may be
............. .i .1... C 1 .1 .!.pracnuu in nit; nuai transplanting.

Within Alan's Memory.

All the railroads of this country
navo oeen bum within the lifetime of a
man tiO years of ago. Tho "Calendar
of American History" informs us that
tho first railroad wasbuilt'in 1820 from
the granite quarries of Quinoy, Mass.,
to mo iNeponset river. It was. two
miles in length, and run by horse pow-- (
er. Tho first locomotive used in the
United States was ono brought from
England in 1828, and tho first Ameri
can make was the locomotive named
"Tom Thumb," constructed by Peter
Cooper two years later and placed on
the Baltimore and Ohio road, the first
passenger line. Tho first eugino aver-- l
aged about fourteen miles, an hqur.i
and "many people predicted in Ameri-- I

ca as they had in England, that it'
would never be,able to move" its own!
weight, but that the. wheels would!
spin round and round upon tho rails.)
Others thought that it would .destroy!
the valuo of farming lands by fright-- l
ening all the animals and woVdd stopi
the raising of sheep, because their
wool would bo blackened bv the!
smoke." In 1830 thore wero twenty-- ;
threo miles of railway in tho United!
States, and.iu, 1883.117,717 miles
Elevated Hallway Journal.

Dkstuoyino Si.uos Vick's M.io-n-.

zine has tho following plan for catch-- .
ing siugs : lake some pieces of state,
or flat stones, or flat pieces of tin, and
lay them about in the warden nmniiir
the plants, distributing them veryl
noeruiiy, just at sundown go out and
pjaco a teaspoouful of bran on each'
piece of slate or tin. and the slmrs will'
soon become nwaro of it, and begin to

I 1 !. 't -- I T .
uiiiui .inn iueu un iu in aoout iwo

hours, when it is dark, go out again'
with a lantern and pail containing salt
and water, nnd pick up a piece on,
which the slugs aro found feeding,)
and throw slugs and bran intq thei
brine, where' they instantly die. It isj
well, also, to go around in tho .morni
ing ; and many slugs will bo found'
hiding under the pieces of slato, and
can bo destroyed in the brine. By foe
lowing up this method persistently for
a few weeks tho garden may bu eifect-- i
ually rid of tho iiuisa,uce.

A series of experiments instituted to
test the averago loss in weight by dry
ing, show' that corn loses one-fift- h and
wheat ono fourteenth Ijy thp procejSi
From this statement it appears thaj
farmers will make more by selling un
shelled com in tho fall al 75 cents thai)
tlm following summer at $1 a bushel,
and that wheat at $1.32 iu December,
is equal to $1.50 for the same wheat in
J une following, Th'a estimate is made
on tho basis of interest at 7 per cent,
and takes no account of loss from verr
mm. Iheso facts are noteworthy.

The til st consideration, says Henry
Stwart, for tho farmer should bo to
maku his animals comfortable. As ho
knows hbw grateful a cup of hot coffee
is to him, let him provide a warm brail
slop for his cows, and follow it up with
a geiurons feed of cut hay nnd meal.
The result will h reen iu the full milk
pail and the thick cream from the cows
and the continuous and healthful growth
of tho valves. This comfortable lodg-
ing aud geuerous feeding is tho key to
successful winter dairying, and when
butter is rtllrty-fiv- o or forty cents a
pound it will pay to givo tho oows tho
best of.care.

Mithridates of Pontus, having cap-
tured' Aqnlliits, maiu him ride pn an
ass through a large part of Asia, cry-
ing out, "I am Aquilius, consul of tlio
Komans."

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, Pa7
"Mnr litiul, My Mitrylnml."

' Tretty wives nnd
lovely daughters."

"Sly farm lies In a rather low and tnlas.
nmllc situation, and

"Sly wife "

"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde I"'

Twenty years ago, becamo
"Sallow I"
"Hollow-eye- d I"
"Withered nnd aged I"
Ileforo her time, from
Slnlarlal vapors, tlionijh sho inude no

particular complaint, not being ono of tlio
grumpy kind, yet caused mo great uncnsl- -
UL'SS.

"A short timo ago I purchased your rem
edy for one of the children, who had a very
severe attack of biliousness, and it occur
red to mo that tlio remedy might help my
wife, as I found that our little girl upon re
covery had

"Lost 1"
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

a new blown daisy. Well the story Is soon
old. Sly wife y has gained her old
time beauty with compound Interest, aud
Is now as handsome a matron (If I do say
it myself) as can ho found In this county,
which Is noted for pretty women. And I
havo only Hop Uttttrs to thnnk for It.

"Tlio dear creature lust looked over mv
shoulder and says, '1 can Hatter equal to
tho days of our courtship.' nnd that re
minds me there might be more prtlty io'im ("
my oroincr larmcrs wouiu uo as i navo
uonc."

Hoping you mar lonir bo BPared to do
good, i iiiaiiKiuuy remain,

Most truly yours,
C. li. Jamks.

Bcltsvlllc, Prince George Co., Sid., I

Slay 20th, 1833. j"

- FAY'S CELEBRATED.g WATER-PROO- F

Manilla Roofing
--g Jbwmblos Ann leather : for roots, Outsldo

walls and insldo In pinco ot plaster. Very
sirontr and tiuranio. CiUivol'iio with trail.
Innnl.ila nn,l mirtnln, VHtfP t,'rrthlljl,n,1 ,n

W 1CKX1.

W, II. FllY CO., camden, jr. J.
Stareh ir d

IIIIIMlllllllllinillllllllllllTTTTTTTTTn

TeU the children to cut out nnd mve tho comlo
llbouetto picture u they rier from liuue to

Inno. They will bo ylcuod with tho collection.

This space Is owned by
BLAOKWELJVB BULL.

Of conre we mean the fimcmi uilmal trrfMilu
on tho label of eery genuine p&cbaKQ of Black,
vell'i Dull Durham Smoking Tobacco. Every
dealer keeps this, tlio but Smoking Tobacco made.
None genuine without trademark of the Dull.

Illlimiiiiiiiiiiiiit.iiiiiiiiimTTrnrrri
Jiarca21.tr

IT LEADS ALL.
No other incdlcf no Is made,

or has ever been prepared, which bo y

meets tho wauls of physicians aud
the general jmbllo us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It lends tho list ns a truly prepara-
tion for nil binod diseases. If tlmro Is a

'"I? taint of Scrofula nboutyuu,
OhriUrULA Avkus .Suhumiulla will
dls)ixl(-- It nnd expel tt from your svstom.

For constitutional or scrofitloiH Catarrh,
filTAPDU Avr.ifs Sui8Ai'Uiu.t, Is tho
WHIHllnil :ruo remedy. It Iris cured
numberless c.ws. It will stop tho nauseous
catarrhal dNcli irgi, nnd rtnnoro tho sicken
lug odor of th'i which aro Indications
cf scrofulous origin.

ill PCDflllO ""tto.Tcx.,Sept.,182.
ULUCnUUO "At the ago of two venre nno of
SflRCC n,y ejilldren was nllllcted
UUllLO with ulcerous running sores on Its
Inco aud neck. At tho came time Its eyes
vero swollen, much lutUmcd and very sore.
'Jfinc CUCO Wiyslel-m- tola u that npovr-tJUn-

blCo nrfulultoratlvo medicine must
i,o.oni)loot. They united in recommending
' Yltit a SAUHAe t MILL t. A few doses d

a perceptlbio Improvement, which, by
1 ndhermico to your directions, was contln--- d

to a coinpleto and p?rm inent cure. No
.'Idcncoh-t- slnco nppenret of tho existence
r any scrofulous tendencies; and 110 treat-c- nt

of any disorder Wits ever attended by
.(no1 prompt or effectual remits.

Yours truly, H. 1'. Johnson."
ritni-AitE- nv

Jr.J.C.AyercSc Co., Lowell, Mass.
! hvill Drilisl.ts-- , SI, six bottles for 53.

Sj.'ealfii and Happiness.
s 9 DO AS OTHERS

m HAVE DONE.

:'
., ro your Kidneys disordered?!Kttlnty Wnit biu'itflit ino from my irrave, nail I

t o.atlvr 1 h'i Ucii m up IS lRt doctor., to E

ivtt." M. W. Dew nun, Mechanic, laDla.Mlcti. I

Aro vour nerves weak?
ICl'a IV... 1 1 uv nw ftniii ntrvmii waknrwf

n r wi, riot iM-- . tfd 10 iiw,"- Mr. M. u, v.
tvi. tvintiiun Monitor cjuvuanu, u.

I ivo you Bright's Disease?!
I:nrr I uin-- mi v. hen iny water .tajut I

i'l&nlc VUou,reaUd,MaM.

Sufforincr from Diabetes?
'It! mjriiulJliiemotitivu'L'fr.rulrvtiieUy I havo I
vr udvtu uisfM aim o. i immetimit ruiei."

Ur, 1'i.nilpU. lULiuu, Munktt.Ji, Yt.

lavo you Liver Complaint?!
'KMnfy.'oi t cured mo ut thrDiilo Lmr UUeasfct I
ur 1 11 mo,"

Henry am, late Col. C9tl Nat, Guard, N. Y,

j your Back lame nnd aching?
.1 in y.VToit, U U'Jltlc) tuictl tllO WlilQ 1 HUBO

I a.- 1 boU to rloll out ct
O. M. 'fallmacc, Milwaukee, WU

you Kidney Disease?
vWurt inoiio niowjuti llnllrcr cuiil L Itinera

r years of utnuaTusful k luring. It worth
iA' x."Elam IloilM, Will lauibt own, West Yo.

Are vou Constinated?
"T;t(tiyWou tauM'S ciuy vttu'uatloiis wij curitl
.u utter 11 jcars n of oMifr mcdlcinca,"

VUotl FaU'CLJJ, bt. AlbiLiif, t.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Voi- t U'i dom Utter titan any other
mtilr t have over iisrrt li nyr iraciu,M

Vi IU i:. CUil, South Hero, Vt.

Aro you BiliousP
"KHney.Wort luu Uounue mora ood than any
Uicr nmuly 1 luro tttr taki-n,-

lira, J. T. Ualloway, Uk Hat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wor- t irmanfntltt cttrol ino i.f Woodintf

pi;. iJr.W, t Kl no toft'iii"i(ii(Ul it tft inc,'
UfO. II. Hum, Cuah.cr W. Uaik, lljtrnuwn, Va,

Am vmi TlbftnrnhHpm rnp.kod9E
(u run it mo. afur 1 was ctw it up to n

He by i iiyslciaM nnd I lii-- t iitlrrrd thlrtv j enr." n
,j

idgo Malcolm, 'est lutu, i.aiuc, fj

i "lvldufyVort cured m of i icdlar tiu. ii rf Pi

Milk 1L Lamorvaui, Ulo La Mcltv, t.

If you would Banish Disoaso
i and sain Hoalth, Take

Vuv liLnnrt Pi PAURirn

PEBODY HOTEL.
I'WLADKM'lllA.

9th St. south of Cliostnut, ono Biiunro Houtli of
the Now l'Oit onice. one hull miuaru from Walnut
bt. Theiitru una in tho very centre of the
city, on tho American and Kuronean pUnx (lood
roomntrom&octotilOlperduy, KemoUellcil and
newly furnbhed.

W. Payne, M. .,
nov 301 y Owner i Troprletor.

i- - :j1 Tho SITTER
For COLOR and SWEETNESSmm Uia DEAN'S CONCENTRATED

Extract al Annatto.
Nature's own Color. Drlfhteit

1 Rtnn.f. Da. .if it., LI...
htDl, r M.4 U IU, la ium Ur a auii,It, eulurlag fiuOlbl.ta
""V RAM! CO., ho.t.33 Market St., I'llliaU'A.

Junef.iy aiu

PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNl'EltMKNTEI) OltAl'E 3VICE.

Vncd In the principal Churches for Communion,
Excellent for Females, Weakly l'crsons nnd tho

Spoor's Port Grapo Wiiio

FOUR YEARS, OLD,
rpilISCELKimATKDWINIMUho pure Julco of

I tho ilead rlpo iiporto drupe, raised In Mpcer's

Tonic and Strengthening Proportlos

SSmKijS!..... ?.jr0tl,c.r Wlnc,i o-
-- "vv. Dunn IITMSIDII,

principal IlospltuU and Bo.inlsof Health who haveeXfimillPf. It. Tim rnnniut nliil.l ... n .Mnt.
It, ana tlio weakest Invalid uso it to ndvantairc.
ft&V.a?lc.u,flr,.3r bt,n,,l to tho ajfed anddebilitated, and nuiuxi to tho various ailments that

it 13 in overy respect A W1NETO 11E HELtED ON.

Speer'a Uuforinentcd Graps Juice- -

Tfl flirt IlllPn nf thf. rinnrtn H M . .
m uuiurai, iresn, sweet state ns It runt fro-- tho
'"P by nimlir.it ion, thereby destroying tho excl- -

fremsPlHt3lhdwiiikcelnn,Smite,:Ure' 'rC

Sdooi's Burgundy.
1 fl (ttirt H.1, ,nn,1lM,n 11. .... . .

ni - i i U1",SS-- va " oio or Dinner Wine, nnd by
1.;:. .1'-'- " ur' ",no insieauoiuport 13 desired.

Spaor'fj (SaoiaHto) Olaret.
Ttt llflil tn llftrti ncflmnMAi. It- - ... .

Dry Tublo Wluo especially suited lor dinner use,

Spoer's P. J. Sherry. .

tho rich iiiialllles of the grapu from which It 13
made.

Speer's P- - J, Brandy.
18 A I'OltK diftlllatlon from tho grape, nndstands unrivalled In this cninurv fr ,,,,.,iiniipurposes.
it lias n peculiar ilavor, similar to that of thograpes fromwhlcli It 13 distilled,
Seo that the slirnaturootAI.Klini) spei:ii.

salo N. J., Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY 0. A. KLEIM.
AND III DIlUOaiSTS EVEU .VUEKE.

Sep. S8- - 831JT.

for tho working class. Send 10 cents for
t ilo,ul'rl' ' man you yjw, a royal

U Uy y vuluabte box of sample gowH that will .put
VnU 111 thft v:v nf IniL-lln- f mnra Mnnnv It, n

few days than you over thought possible at nny
business. Cnnltnl not miulrnit. w. win nrr
you. Vou can work nil tliutimoorln spare timoonly. Tho work li universally adapted to bothsexes, young and old. Vou can easily earn from
50 cents to 5 every evening. That nil who wantmay test the business, wu make this unparalledoner; to nil that nio not well hutlstlcd wo will send
tl to nay for the trouble of wriiinff in. vnii nini.
culars directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes win be
made by thoso who give their wholo timo to thowork, oreat success absolutely sure Don't delay.
Start now. Address : Co., I'orllaud,
Slalnc. rcr 1

YOU CANNOT GET WELL AT IIOJIK.

Pairvisw MrM h
15INGIIAJITOX, N. Y.

A GOOD PLACE FOIt THE SICK'.

Thohousolssneclallv fitted 1111 fori hn cnmfnrt
of Invalids wlndolroa pleasant and Christian
home, htnnds on high ground with plenty of
shade, l'ersonal attention given to every patient.
hlectrlclty and (lalvnnlsm In their different modi-
fications n speciality, l'rof. Mills has given many
years of study and pracilco to this branch, and
hundreds will testify to his skill.

send for circular, stating what paper you saw
this in. 1'ltOF. 1IENI1V .Ml MX,

.ira. .M.iuiv riir.uii .mii.i,Lock Box 87. lilngUamton, N. V.
Sept. 7 .

J. E.
Caldwell .

& Co.
Sole Agents in America for the

celebrated

Ekegren Watch,
Universally conceded to be the best

high-grad- e Watch in
existence.

A splendid assortment in all the
varieties of Chronographs, Calen-
dars, Repeaters and Plain Timers.

Purchasers contemplating the se-

lection of a fine Watch, should in-

vestigate the merits of this superb
Timekeeper,

Inquiries by mail will receive prompt
and careful attention.

902 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUHO, FA.

Ol'POStTKrnUHT HOUSE.
Largo nnd convenient simplo rooms. Iltth rooms
not una com water, una an mojern conveniences

a week nthomo w.oo outfit free. i'ay nb.
solutelysuro. No risk. Capital not required.
Header, If you w.uil buslne.-v-i at which per.
bOus of either sex. vounir orold. can mnka

gro it pay nil the time they work, with absolute
certainty, writo for p.irlluul.irs to 11. JUilktt

lk'osi.ly

XTrpf? I"i IMMKWATKLY.-- A few

WA l I Vi I good men to canvass for
sale ot Fruit Trues, Vines, lto)s, Sc.

mmlred. Hood Nai,irv nnd
all expenses paid. Address 11. J. no WIllIN & CO.,'
lirlghlon, N. V. (1 mile cast of llochester.)

.11UI1.U I'iiv u

7 Great Monarchies.
Of T1IK ANC1KNT KtSTKIIN WOULD, lly Haw.
llnson. Three largo voluitios, over '(10 I'luo lllus.
tratlons. I'llco ruduoi'4 from fl to H. .Not sold
by dealers. Hooks bent lor uxamlnatloii before
payment, on evidence or good fultli. specimen
iiages and largo caul gue freo. John ii. aLIIK.N,
1'uuUhur, 18 versoy St., ,N, V. 1', O, Ilox 1DJ7,

ilurcli7-l- d

wanted for Tho Lives of all the Vrnui
dentsotthe V.H. Thu larest, hand.
isuiiiwt uusji uiwk over Horn lories man
twice our ttrlco. Tho f.ikint keliimr

bonk In America. Immense profits to agents. AllIntelligent peoplo want lu Any one cm become a
succosstul agent. Terms free, IUi.lettIIooi Co.,
t'ortluiul; ilulno. Ueo

Send tlx centH for postage, and
e (roe, a costly box of goods which

,wlll help oil to more money right

Alt, of either box, suceeed from first hour. The
broad road tofortuna opens beforu the workers
absolutely sure. At onco addrens, Taut ii Co., Au.
gustu, llalno. Ueo kj.jjt

QCOLEIUN

oox,Lacjn,wa ivark, wr. ,t.
20 minutes of Now York. Mori poiltlons for grnd.
uatca than nil other soliooU combiued. Uto

Writo for circulars.
March r

SUUSUUIllE NOW FOR

THE COLUM13IAN

Sl.flO A YEAH

QMAIN STREET,

STYLES
AN MOW

un y
AT

1)

-
2L

ana.. . . .a I n. f tt n. i m

J!
7ih. 1 a Itcil and Amlr Olaf
jl ! i

"""'ai-i'- . iviiii i,oi(i i.incu,llih,
of tlio H, iuiii,

All IUU mut bo by. Cost
A 1,1 m'" ,,t1 lowunns tho

tuiins

Clilclterlng, Ivors
I'otitl, V08U& riiuios. World ro

nowncil Violins,
Sheet M.?Mr While, New

Illnti Arm New Home,
Light Domestic

.Mnchlnes. olf
for nil mnhca Machines.

15E

Plate,
lim

" 17 IK)Engraved. . 12 Mreadily hed ...Candle,
00

Ctmii for return no.taM. n, .. .....

FINK INLAID F11KN01I WALNUT CASE ORGAN, STOS, 0ASU
Euhj- - Tci-ius- . SntlMractlon GiianuilecU.

3 WAEB
MUSIC HALL IU.OCK, PA

Junol

AND COSTLY GIVEN.
Solid Gold Watch, Worth $100,00

Tea Set, Walter, 24inch, and O lUeces
Jiammercd and with Gold

1st.

jjinea stop uream,

!: (neiTSum'ltid
plecen,

rcn1

SEEM

hhw:

TAILOR.

Quadruple

10

WSBER-HARDM- ilN

PIA1TOS,
ROOMS,

IZHES-rARR- B.

WORD
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

Mamilflcent embracing
Hammered Jftyraved,

JZnyraved

,.im.i'u . . .
liitirrlrM,HocliCryatalClaa8,beautlfullyciit. . .
Manufacturer Celebrated Ihalalnf0...1 t.i.,tlU ...innMioibopenoB. making oV.heTa

vi "uiuaitwiiiUiu,23ixy'3 Oolo"fc3c,tocaL Soats.
pceompanlcd a 2

rti

. .

1HV.80AH-I.- 1 Umlly.and and id Jreia it
n. Mini ii! ''iiiifii pminiyflnunumiioreu.

? ' 1 renllllm" ""I 'loJ'iA AhiVVfo,nB!lVonfor ,,! In.tmctlon
'lhl la inada tolndneo you tn try and line the flT M.r n,.ytv oTK d SeKZliy'li'd'to1'

Monufnotured DAY & FRICK,170, Hog & fIowaD Sr. X 1753, 175S, 1747, 17W 4 17l Wartmoo Sr., Pmunirnu 1'l1'eb Kahhy ...ou:il illloniKlts llloomsburtf, 1'a.

L L WM, M, I
MsileilSupjrlntsadont of th) Sanitarium.

Iuvalid's Homo,

Bloonisbui , Pa.,
Devotes special attention lo Epilepsy,

Nervous Affection?, mid DUeases of Women,

Patients received ut thu Sniiltnrlum on
reiisoiiaUu for board nnd trcjitment,

V, S. No clmrco for first consultation,
2T. '83

tho Celelirnttd &

mul Son
Auconlcons

Cclcbrntcl
DnvK Koynl HU

John, nnd Hunnlnc Sewing
Needles, nnd nttnehments

of Sewing

100.00
200
.'1.00

Hand
du from KIM

7.IW

7.00

nn,i

SttO

The ih.'.i..

your ihe nae

ollur Boip

byI7il, 1753, 1703

npr

B, F, SHARPLESS'

Near L & B Dop:t, BloortiBburg Pa.
Manufacturer of First class ranges Indlirerunt styles, cook stoves, parlor stoveand stoves for heating stores, school houses,

c lurches Ac. Liirfo stock of tlnwnru amstovo repairs, such ns grates, fire brick, lids,
centres

CALL AM) WM BARGAINS.

Oct 20 U

mm;
ikmstt
mm?:

KM ?1

7XA.T tiROLD TXIMCQ TADIiH,

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia & Erio R. R, Divis
ion, and Nofthorn Central

Railway.
x

TIME TABLE,
Tn fTn.l WnP tlifli ICiM rr..!.,., , ......""us lemu sunbury

HASTWAItD, ....n 0 n M TniW llm tiwui it iiuuii i'.Aiiruys luaiiy cxtehtSunday), for Ilnnisbun? nndliuerincHliatoHtationa
Lnucoter, I'lilhulclitlilu. ew York, Jlaltlinoro and
.tio.i.iiaiuij, uiitiiu ut- 1 fuiuut'iiuiiu 0,1 3 I), m

New ioilc. .0 p. m. j ltaltlmore, Mu p. m. : Wasiu

l.fA 11. Ml. llnv PVm Mnllf rT..nt c
for HnrrUburg unj liiternu-illiu- stations. Ijincii.il
tor, riillauelimia, New Yoik, llaltluioru m U

nt riillailelplila r.SS p. In. Ncu-Yor-

10,S0). 111. j Hall linorp, T.t'Op. in. j Wnslilntr.ton, 8.4 p. 111. l'ullmaii 1'arlor car tlnough to
anil tlirouuli to 1'lillailcl.plilauna Il.iltlii.oro.

HSOli. in. WlUlninsport Accommoilntlon hlallv)
for llarilsbiinr una nil intermediate bullous, Ijin.caster, l'blladelphla una Kew York, nrrlvlint ntl'lilladelphln 3 iB n. m. i New York u.10 n. inBleeplns ear iiccoiiiiiiodatlona can bo bccurcU nt,. .un NNauiui.M-,- , lore. UUPllll-u.iy- a

utlnouKU bleepliifjcar 111 bo 1 union tuu.v., iniuuuiiJiii.i.i-jiuauL'iniil-

Paeut'ci-- can reinuln In Bleeiier uuduturbcil until
ait) a, m. Erla Mall (dally except Monday) for

::. .'?."".. Iu.!,,,vu,al" aiuuuus, jjinuasier.l'lilladelplil.i, New York, llaltlmoro and WasUlnir.ton, arrniiiif at l'lillaUeI)lil,i r.SO n. m. ; New Yoifc.
11.SW n. in. ! llaltlmoie r.lu a. in. j Washington, 8.0ii

Miv"fu mi Dicipuiit uiiiDtiru run on
this nam to rlilludelphl.i, li.iliiniure anil Wasliinir.ton, and tlirpugli passenger eoaeliea to l'lillndel-plil- u

and Ualtluioa'.
WK8TWAHD.

"
... , ',, iua" 1 Aeepi Biinuay), lor

..LY".... .uinmiuiaiu niuiiuub Willi inrougul'ullmaii I'aluco ear and through iiusseiiiriTcoaches to Krle, and through I'ullni.incars to lluifalo via Huiporluni. on Sundays thNIrnln riln.rn tlnnnin . 1,1, li,, II. ...... ..... .
llllamsport und lussenger coachui to ltenovo.t'or t'uiiaiid.ilgua aim lulcimedlntu btatlons.Itoches er, llullaiuand Niagara l'aila, (dally except

uundajs) Willi ih, uugli l'alacu car andpassenger coauhes lo Kocheoler.
l.Oj p. m. .Niagara KxpieiM (dally except sun-da-

for Kane and Intermediate btntloui withtlu oiig h passenger coaches lo Kane mid parlor carto Wllll.unspori. For Canandalgua nnd pilnclpal
lntermedlato btalloim, ltocliesicr, Iliillaio rindNiagara l ulls with through pjssenger coaches to

5.25 p. m. l'n&t lino (dally except Sunday for He- -
limn ...nrwl. ..lntiMi,,il... ,.. li .,, in.,.. ...... .......'! ... .....um.u muuutia, unit r.uiuru, iuiKins and lnlermedlalu hUUlons, with ikib.conches to ltenovo aud Watklus.
TllllOUail TItAlNS KOMSUSHUUV 1'ItOMTHli

EAbT AND SOUTH.

Niagara Express leavoPhlladclplila, 7.40 a. m. ; Daltlmoie 7.30 a. in. (dallyexcept Sunday) arrlwng nt biiubury, 1.05 p. in'
with through l'ullinan I'urlor car fromp aaiid tliroiigh passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia, and llaltlmoie.

Fast Lluo leaves New York 8 00 n. m. : l'lillndel.phla.ll.ion. m. ; Washington, 1). 40 a. in. ; Haiti-mor- e,to.ij a. in., (dally except iinlvlng ntsunbury, 5.20 p. m., willi through' passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and llalifinore.

trio .Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m. : Philadel-phia, 1 1.20 p. in. ; Washington, laio p. in. ; Haiti,mvre, . m., (dally) airivlngnt bunbury B.15a. m., w h througli Pullman Palace Sleeping carsfrom I'hlladelphl.i, Washington and ll.ilu.nofe andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia.Sleeper Horn ashlugtou runs dally except'sun- -

SU pi-ll- llAZLKTON & ItAlLIIOAU
ANU NOKIU & WKST 1IIIANCII ItAll.WAV.

(Daily except bunday.)
Mull Last leaves suubuiy (dally except Sunday)MS a. m aiilvingutlliuom Ferry 7.41 lum.,Ukesbarro U.au a. m.
lApi ess Hast leal es Sunbury 5.33 p. m., arriving

Wlikes-b.1- 10 8.1u p. m.
Mtiaio'iiio a. in. uriiv- -Jngat liloom Ferry is.ui p. m.,.sunbury 13.55 p. in.

rt.V''fin Csl 'V:" l's i'esbarrc6.3jp. m.. nr--
- "v j t.vip.iii., ounuuiy .i5 p.
ciias. k. ruaif, ,1. it. wood,Qui. .Munager. uen. Piibbenger Agent.

JpiIILADKLHiA and KnADlfj HOAl)

AKHANUEMENT OF PASSiENOF J

TUAIiVe.
NOV. 5, lbb3

THitHS LKAVK HUFKKT AS rOtLOWStSUNDAT

XICSfT.D.
For Neff York.I'nlladnlnhia.Hnnrtin,r in,,o,.iii..

Tamaiiuu, ic., 11,45 a. m,
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. ff.13 and 10.30 p. m.
For WlUIamsport,6,34 11.45 a. m. and 4,0s p. m.
For LewlsDurg and Suuburv. 4 on n m.

TWAINS COU UUrKHT LKAVK AS FOLLOWS, (SCHDAT

BscinsD.)
Loavo New York. via.

via. Ilound Brook Itouto 7,45 a. in.
iave FMladelplila, ,W) a. tn.
Leavo Heading, 11,66 a. m.. Poimviii,. iv on r, n,

andTamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo uatawlssa. e.so 11.05 1. m. Un,i m m

" Lew isburg 4.48 p. m.
Passengers to aud from New vn,v vi

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
uvuv buouu ui cars.

J. 15. WOOTTIN,
C. a. Hancock, ooneraliiamiiei

Jan!lof Ser
an1 T'0ko1 AKenl'

JELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTKII V lUllIinin

BLOOMSIJUJIG DIVISION,
NOItTII. I STATIONS. south.I'.m. p.m. a.m.

15 2 15 I) 45
a.m. p.m. p.m

Irtl ....Scranton.... u 30 i 10 u 17
lielleviiu.,,, 33II 01 9 37

8 M
., Taylonille... 0 45 SO 0 37

II .10
8 H

.. Lackawanna,, 0 C3 ST 0 31
U 31

8 13 l'ittston U 48 31 0 41
U l'J

8 31
..West l'ittston. 10 03 30 0 40

II 14 ....Wj-omlng..- 10 08 41 I! 51
. ...Maltby... l (5

Ilenuett 0 58!5 00 II
8 35 1 50 0

01
m ..j.klngjtnn .... 10 OS fil 7 US

1 4l i;,v. "";?ton.- - 10 " s 5 7 10

8 10 1 M a 53 7 17
1

.. .l'lyiiioutli..lio so 3 at 7 S3

....Avoud.ilo. .1 una 7 308 07 1 18 8 5) Nllttll,.r.L... .f ., ... -
8 on 1 in 8 3'J
7 40 12 43 8 38

1' OCk's Cll'Ck 10 4 3 IS 8 00
Slllck.sliln v HI 55 3 3.1 8 357 31 13 35 8 15 . nick's Ferry'

7 SO 13 15 8
11 01 3 45 8.10

7 311 13 III 1S..lloacliItaven, 11 13 3 51 8 50
7 13 U 47'

8 (JO IlprwIoLr
11 20 3 51 U 00

T IM 11 40 7 50
.Hilar creek. 8 00

..Willow drove, 4 07 8 Oil7 05 11 33 7 53
0 51 II in 7

...LU10 Ittdgo, 4 13 8 10
G 30 10 33 7

41 INpy 11 39 4 SO 8 53
O 45 10 50 7

Si
3!

...iHooinsburg . It 45 4 27 8 31
0 31 10 II mipci L 11 60 4 33 8 38
0 08 10 " I s Catawpn liridgo II 55 4 38 8 05
0 10 10 08

11 . ...Danvlllo.,,, 13 18 4 50 8 03

01 10 ....Chulasky,,,. U 40
45 9 0

5 09 0 21

PIH. 0.111,
Northumberland 13 43 5 25 U 50

P.m. n.in. a.m
W. ISuperintendent's omce, scrauton, Feb. 1st, 1883.

Catarrh IMirlng so years of suf.
from catarrh

ihf ..W1"1 caiarrnat
'RFAkt nMMvac'e 1 ""'er found
iifflM DnW'.'rJi anythlngtoairoril last- -

ng relief until 1 tried
lily's cream Halm. 1

havo used two bottles,
and now consider my
eaurrh cured. Ihavo
recommended It to
several of my friends
with liko good results.

I'. T. IHgglnsoii, 115
Lako St., Chicago, 111.

I am cured ot cn--
tlirrh iiml rinnfniwuliv
Uly's Cream Halm. My

HAY-FEVE- R aunt was deaf. It re-
stored her hearing.

v' ,,:.;V.?reo.ln'll"''"ice, Kllzabcth. N. J.
K'1'1" no ji.iln, (lives ro.

Lroretloiii ' aV.w'J.SI''., tUo lmul- - hoaltiiy
cohu! !AVili'? ""lamination, pnnents fresh
tasiannV1V1m.11 "ioivs ino senses 01

A t horouir t mom wi ra
mu ?Wo.S'?ml-- . .Afiplled with tho tiller;

ttrutfBHiH. .Mailed for50e. Kl.v 11UU1111'"-S- . "rugglsts, O'.vego, N, V.v .1

JAMES REILIV,

Tonsorinl Artist.
..."?'" " om stand under HxniiAKnn

uMiuBKUiiiii'. In' U,UHl. KlltS l'.CLA8S
sollelta thaSS&y9 01 uls "'""olnirrs aid thopulllo

Jslyl6,'o--

AMKIlioAN 'uAJaS CO311'""1 AddrCoa
17 Nortu 'icnm st, I'hlladolplila, I'a,


